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DATOS DEL ASPIRANTE  CALIFICACIÓN 

Apellidos: _____________________________________________ 
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DNI/NIE: _________________________ 

 

 

LC: TOTAL: 

ING: 

 

INSTRUCCIONES GENERALES 

Prueba del Ámbito de Comunicación:  dispone de dos cuadernillos y de 2 horas y media para 

su realización:  

 Cuadernillo 1: Lengua Castellana y Literatura  

 Cuadernillo 2: Lengua Extranjera 

La prueba de este ámbito se valora sobre un total de 10 puntos: Lengua Castellana y Literatura 

(70%) y Lengua Extranjera (30%). 

La puntuación correspondiente a cada pregunta se especifica en cada una de ellas. 

 Escuche atentamente las instrucciones que le dé el examinador. 

 Antes de empezar, rellene los datos personales (apellidos, nombre y DNI/NIE) que figuran en 

esta página. 

 Haga una lectura pausada de las cuestiones antes de escribir la respuesta. 

 Emplee bolígrafo de tinta azul o negra para responder las preguntas. 

 Conteste las preguntas a continuación de cada enunciado. Debajo del enunciado de cada 

ejercicio hay espacio suficiente para la realización del mismo. 

 Dispone de una hoja en blanco que puede utilizar para anotaciones en sucio, etc.; deberá 

entregarla al finalizar la prueba junto con el cuadernillo.  

 Realice primero aquellos ejercicios que tenga seguridad en su resolución. Deje para el final 

aquellos que tenga dudas. 

 No está permitido el uso de dispositivos móviles ni informáticos. 

 Cuide la presentación y escriba el proceso de solución de forma ordenada. 

 Antes de entregar los ejercicios, revíselos minuciosamente. 

 

Las actas provisionales se harán públicas el día 24 de febrero a partir de las 15:00 h en el tablón de 

anuncios de la EOI El Fuero de Logroño, del CEPA Plus Ultra y en el tablón virtual del Gobierno de La 

Rioja; en su web, www.larioja.org, en el apartado de Adultos-Pruebas libres- Pruebas para la obtención 

del título de Graduado en Educación Secundaria para personas mayores de 18 años. 

Nº DE ORDEN 
 

http://www.larioja.org/
https://www.larioja.org/npRioja/default/defaultpage.jsp?idtab=820628&IdDoc=820485
https://www.larioja.org/npRioja/default/defaultpage.jsp?idtab=820628&IdDoc=820485
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INGLÉS 10 PUNTOS   

 

READING COMPREHENSION (2 points) 

 

DRINKING WATER OFTEN HELPS US LIVE LONGER 

 

 

    We all know that water is the source of life on Earth. No plant, insect, animal or human can survive 

without it. A new study highlights how important it is to our health and to living longer. The study is from 

the National Institute of Health in the USA. Researchers found that people who drank a lot of water 

every day were healthier and lived longer than those who didn't. The research team said people who 

stay well hydrated developed fewer serious health problems and age-related illnesses, like heart and 

lung disease. They added that adults who did not drink enough water were more likely to die at a 

younger age. These adults were also more likely to show signs of ageing. 

 

    The researchers looked at health data from 11,255 adults over a 30-year period. They analyzed the 

information of patients who had visited a hospital at least five times. The first three times were when the 

patients were in their 50s, and the last two times were when they were aged between 70 and 90. Dr 

Natalia Dmitrieva, lead researcher of the study, said: "The results suggest that proper hydration may 

slow down ageing and prolong a disease-free life." She encouraged people to drink more fluids, like 

water and juice, and fruit and vegetables with a high water content. She added that half of people 

worldwide do not drink enough. The average adult needs to drink at least 1.5 litres of water every da 

 

                                              Adapted from https://breakingnewsenglish.com/ 

 

 

 Vocabulary: 

 

    source: origin 

    research: study, investigation 

    researcher: analyst, investigator 

    disease: illness 

 : 

 

 

 

1. Read the text. Are these statements TRUE or FALSE? (0,4 for each correct an- 

swer) 

Circle the correct option and copy the words from the text that justify your answers. 

No points for True or False only, or if the evidence is incorrect. 

 

a) The research is from an institute of Health in Great Britain. T/F 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

b) Researchers looked at data from people who went to hospital a minimum of five times. T/F 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

https://breakingnewsenglish.com/
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2. Read the text again and answer the questions (0,4 for each correct answer) 

 

a) How many patients participated in the study? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

b) Write two benefits of drinking a lot of water. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

c) How much water does the average adult need to drink every day? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

USE OF ENGLISH (6 points) 

 

 

1.  HEALTH VOCABULARY. Write the words under the corresponding image. (0,2 points for 

each correct answer) 

 

Plaster Doctor ambulance Bandage Medicine Dentist 

Injection nurse hospital 
 

Tablets chemist 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     DOCTOR    
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2. Underline the correct answer. (0,2 points for each correct answer)  

1. - What do you do at the weekends, Emily? 

- My sister and I ……………… going to the cinema. 

a) want  b) want to c) like   d) like to 

2. - Where ……………… Alice come from? 

- I think she’s from the United States. 

a) is   b) do   c) are  d) does 

3. -  I’m going to the supermarket. Do you want anything? 

- Could you get …………… milk? 

a) a   b) an  c) some d) any 

4. - Where is Mr. Davidson? 

- I think he´s ……………. London today.  

a) at   b) in   c) on   d) to 

5. - Can I help you? 

- Yes, I’d like to buy ……………… trousers. 

a) a   b) an  c) this  d) these 

6. - I like your new sofa. 

- Thanks. It’s …………….. comfortable than the other one we had. 

a) very   c) most c) too   d) more 

7. - How long …………………. married? 

- Two years. I met my husband when I was working in New York.. 

a) are you being c) have you been c) did you get  d) has you been 

8. - Where ……………. you yesterday? I tried to phone you. 

- Oh. I was visiting my grandmother. I didn’t have my phone with me. 

a) am  b) are   c) was   d) were 

9. - What colour are you going to paint the bedroom? 

- I …………….. probably paint it white. 

a) am  b) will   c) might  d) do 
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10. - I love this picture, but I suppose it is really expensive. 

- No, this is just a copy, but the original, ……………… is in a museum, costs a fortune, 

a) who  b) where  c) whose  d) which 

 

3. Tom’s life. Complete the sentences using the PAST SIMPLE of the verbs in 

brackets (0,2 points for each correct answer)  

 

  1 Tom ………………(be) born in London in 1983. 

  2 He……………….. (go) to school in Camden, London. 

  3 He…………………… (learn) French at school. 

  4 He……………………. (study) French at university. 

  5 He………………………. (become) a French teacher.  

  6 He ………………………….(start) work at his old school. 

  7 He …………………………(buy) a flat in Ealing, London. 

  8 He……………………………. (get) married to Emily in 2005. 

  9 He ……………………..(have) a baby girl called Sarah. 

10 They………………………… (move) to a big house in the countryside. 
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COMMUNICATION (2 points) 

 

Buying a telephone: 

1. Complete the dialogue with the following sentences. (1 point) 

 

The red one has more storage and it comes with a charger and a USB cable. 

that will be all. 

Are you looking for something in particular? 

How much would you like to spend? 

How can I help you? 

 

 

Shop assistant: Good afternoon. ………………………………………………………………………….. 

Customer: I’d like to buy a phone for my daughter. 

Shop assistant: ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Customer: Well, it’s her first phone, so I am looking for something fairly basic. 

Shop assistant: Ok. …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Customer: Around 400 €. 

Shop assistant: I would suggest one of these two models. They are on offer. The black one is 375€ 

and the red one is a bit more expensive, 410€. 

Customer: What is the difference between them? 

 Shop assistant: …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

    Customer: And how about the camera? 

Shop assistant: They both have a good camera. 

Customer: Ok. I’ll get the red one. Can I pay with credit card? 

Shop assistant: Of course. Would you like to get some headphones too? 

Customer: No, thank you. ………………………………………………………………………………. 
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2. Now write a short conversation. (1 point) 

You want: 

- A telephone with plenty of storage and a good camera. 

- Wireless headphones 

- Maximum price: 500€ in total. Ask about offers. 

 

.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....... 
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